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.FOR TOWN AMI)BiankBooks COUNTY THE ONTARIO SEWER
OFFICES,

Special attention gven to thîs class P l P E C O .
Of work. Blank books of any description
ruled and bound to any pattern. Direct
ýrnPorters of Englibh, Scotch and A nieri- ýý T(D RO N TOI

can Ledger and writing papers. Book-
makers for the counties of Kent, Elgin,

IL

Manufacturers

Oxf rd, Lambton and E3sex. Our books
are in every agency of the Merchants
Bankand in use in the Standard Bank,
Bank of Montreal and Bank of Commerce,
private banking houieî and loa-i coin- Double Strfingth- Railway er Road Cuivert Pipes a
Write for Samples of Paper and Prices. Specialty.

Every boýjk is perfectly fiat opening.

1000 Page Letter Books with 81otters A large stock always on hand. Write for price list to

and Index $1,60,

Estimates promptjy furnished. THE ONTARIO SEWER PIPE 00.
6o,14 Adelaide Street East,

FACTORY AT MIMICO,PLOMET BOOKeR1011 849SE
owr.. 1 Ag nt at St. Thornas-F, M. Griffin. Toronto, Ont.

HONEY ru LOAN. Robinsonîennox HoLeod 'William Newman, C.. E .------------- -
BARRISTEM ETC.

imelui tu LOI& Solicitor6 or the Coanty Yor* As». me=. Gan. not- 0. le.
onrcglmtateseckilityat 5yand6percent. un Mom. Am.Waler Wo ricis àzjezý.

the fcl1oýing terMsý and igther Atunicipalitieàr. O»tmio Land Survapor.

$3l000 ANO OVER the borrower can bave free of ah civa and Municipal langineer.

eepenffl, 
iffll or otherwise, 

and will rt=ivý
the exact wnI without any deduction whattver.

UNDFR $3 the undcrsieneà Pays hait of &H cast% Mr. C. C' Robýnson gives special ât- Sperial attention given to preparing plans and

in ýqccjjcn with the loan and the bonowý the tention to liiigàtion and legislation affect- estimates for, and superintending the construction

recnainiiig one-half on1yý your ing municipalities and electiie railway 01 Water-worke, Sewers, Paving, Drainage and

[)0 yOU WANT LO mduce Yc1ýT iitterest, renew rec1arnatýpn of marsh lands.
tnSUýge, or pay off an olà one, or boffow ýt a corporations,
trifling cost- Addms% OFF 1 CES

ANDREW J. CLARK, OFFICE- WINDSOR, ONTARIO

élak's Mercantile AZCnCY," 5T. THOMAS.-C>PIT

N. B_,rhese tern,, apply to ali parts of theProvince

OfOntano. (Telephone 2284) TORONTO,

Ft n and city properUes for Sale. PýOPertY %Old On
un and a general agencY 13115ince tra-ted. -and at Auroira.

1-alcii ta land fflrched. Abstracts compiled. 1nswýnce

and conveyancing-

T qýfSpecial Offer P COPYRIGHTS.
1-lave been a féature of my VAN Ir «IRTA IN A PA TgNTe Me

fities WUmellqrw- 2Zd
will send thirty-four bick numbers of T" y municipa ty y

We l'here ale man a-rPert8n-Lle la the fflent bulunee& OMM

MUMRFAL WORLD for 1892, '93, and '94 bound whose financial affairs are IY eolnfld-tipL Dan boôicu' fa lu-
mu ýýiLL9 Futenis &nd bLç),r w Olý

with the Il Klip," to new subscribers, fur $2 50. ddled conditi in, 1 straighten 'ý1 "In tholu Rem free, AlÉlo a Mmiocue or MEKý

This makes a vainable volume of municipal infor- thern out and stirt them off anew. 11284 and sa"tlU bookg gezt free.
patente t6ki- throngh Maan on, meewbil = not= s4enti fie A M erte*n. And

[nation not. obrainable clsewhete, and is just what The longer they are negaleckd b- t -de:Y befürOtbe pubilewith.
oom te the lrzmtor

those who are interested in municipal work will the worse they are to untangle. cir

appreciate. 
Of an. sclunt1fle WOTI tu tja,

N'r, 
-nt ftee.A. 0. NEFF, ^000UNTA Uulidiu

Address ntders, with price enclosed, to cent&. k;nry co-,ltalua beaalié.
AUCITOR. -rR tl em.,

Tuz MUNICIPAL WORL Ca"da Cle Building, Toronto. houses, wrtb plan'm, fflcýz1 the

St. Thomas, 0.i. 
U'rX %-Or l'cgtrwt&

7


